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Tornados:

· Neckers:·

'Rvister seru.on is upon ·
us. Are you prepared fc., :

. Fire ~c~rches campus
building for second'.
time in as many weeks.
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Delta Chi running 1. w«).nappealoptioins
EXTINCTION? By the time
suspension ends, no members
will be left at SIUC to rebuild."
TAMEKA HICKS AND MIKAL HARRIS
DAILY EGYPTIAN REroRTERS

Frenzied and appalled at the Universit'/s
suspension of their Registeret1 Stl!dent
Organization status, Delta Chi fraternity
members are contemplating their options if
their second appeal to reinstate them as. a
Registered Student Organization fails.
The fraternity has until 4:30 p.m. today to
i.ubmit its appeal to Jean Paratore, associate

. vice chancellor for Student Affairs and dean
of students. If that appeal is denied, the fraternity may have to leave its house at the end of
the semester.
·
After 43 years at SIUC, the fraternity may
not be recognized on campus until the end of
spring semester 2002. The loss of the fratemity's RSO status renders the fraternity ineligible for University money from student fees,
and forces the fraternity from their Caldwell
Hall chapter house at 105 Greek Row. If Delta
Chi is not reinstated by the Universily, the fra.
temity also will lose recognition from the
national Delta Chi organization.
·
The University's suspension will effective:
ly te11llinate formal greek acthity for all cur-

rent Delta Oti members.
. Marlon Hotel ~d Conference Center. Alcohol
"A suspension period of four years will was pieserit at the even~ despite the terms of
provide an opportunity for the current chapter the fraternity's probation.
membership to graduate," Nancy Hunter Pei,
As a result of the fraternity's suspension,
director .of Student Development, stated inn the plaques and· wooden· paddles that once
letter turning down Delta Chi's first appeal,- filled the walls of the Delta· Chi house have
"thus· allowing the international fraternity to · been removed. The visible nail holes where
re-colonize, recruiting nnd initiating: new those items once
are a stnrk reminder of
members who may be more clearly dedicated the fratemhy's plight
and commiued to ideals of fraternalism."
· •Tois. is 43 years. of tradition down the
At n March 5 administrative hearing, Delta tubes," said Brian Vanselow, Delta Chi rush
Chi's RSO status was revuked until the end of chairman.
spring 2002. Stud!:nt. Development officials
Pat Monahan, Delta Chi sergeant at nrms,
discovered the fraternity, which was serving
·
its second probation of the school year, orgaSEE DELTA Clil, PAGE 6
nized a Feb. 13 Valentine's social- at the

hunl!

Committee
rejects trustee
candidate's
election .appeal
DENlED: Johnson·denied .
place on ballot, despite errors

by election commissioner.
SARA BEAN

DAILY EGY!'TI._~ REroITTER

The student trustee appeals committee
rejected the appeal of student trustee candidate Yvt>ttc Johnson Monday, "despite pleas
from Shakedown Pany members and Black
Affairs Committee officials that the first-time
candidate remain on the 1998 ballot
Johnson was declared ineJigible to run for
student austee last week ~use she had not
completed a full semester at SlUC and did not
have the 300 signatures needed to get on the
ballot
The three-member committee made its
decision on the basis that her eligibility for the
position was not nffected by errors made by
the Student Trustee Election commissioner
Kris Bein.
In a press conference Friday, Johnson said
that because other trustee election by-laws
had not been followed she should be placed
back on th-:: ballot Johnson argued that the
i;tudent trustee election packets did not contain the election by-laws and the petition she
turned in had almost 350 signatures.
Johnson was supported in her efforts by
Shakedown Party presidential candidate Rob
Taylor, vice presidential candidate Pat Kelly,
and BAC coordinator Tiffany Thomas.
"If we could tum back the clock and
change the errors made by the commissioner
she [Johnson] would still be ineligible." said
Tim Hoerman. Graduate and Professional
Student Council president and member of the
appeals committee.
Hoerinan said the errors did not cause her
ineligibility so the committee decided io ·
uphold the Bein's decision.
Johnson said she was disappointed about _:
the decision but was not giving up. She would
not elaborate on her exact pmns..
"All my efforts are not exhausted and .I am
still trying to do something." Johnson said. "I
can understand the decision. ·
''1\vo wrongs don't make aright, but I still
think I should be on the ballot"
USG Sen. Mike Ruta and pre-medicine
student Bob Hanfland are the two candidates
on the ballot for student trustee.

Ccans IC. BIASI/Daily Ei.,-puan
WINNERS: (Left,Right) SIUC art end design seniors Eve Lobenovo Nikolovo, Kirk Louis Williams, end Greg Gehner ·

were named winners of the 24th annual Rickert~~iebold Trust Award. The three winners split o grand prize of $20,000.

Competition·nabs $20,000 for three artists
with m:tal smithing and Eva Lubenova Nikolova
with printmaking were chosen as winners and split
lhe $20,000 purse.
.
In the past two years there has been four winners
- SS,000 for each winner. The year before nrtists
walked away with a little more th,!Ul $3,000 each.
I.ANDON WILLIAMS
Faculty judge Bill Boysen, a professor in art and
DAILY EGY!'nAN REroRTER
design; said the final decision is always n hard deciThe School of Art nnd Design made its yearly sion.·
transfonnation into an art studio when makeshift
· "It never gets easy, especially when you get a
galleries in. the Allyn Building housed the an work body of good work," he said.
.
of 13 finalists in the 24th annual Ricken-Ziebold
But faculty judge Kay Zivkovich, assistant prostudent art competition Sunday.
· . fessor in visual communication, said the small numThe students were competing for a priz.e of ber of finalists made judging easier than last year.
S20,000, which is one of the largest colleg~-level an
"When there are fewer people exhibiting, the top
and design awards in the nation.
half of the work is much more obvious," she said.
The Ricken-Ziebold competition is open to
Each judge has more than one vote. The votes
graduating seniors in the School of Art and Design. were cast for all of the presentations the judges felt.
The finalists were chosen from a pool of more than should be winners.
.
25entries.
·
·
. ···
Onc,e tallied, the presentation or presentations
The hopefuls presented their work on slides to with the highest number of votes are designated
the panel of judges that is made up of S<;hool ofArt winners.
.
· and Design faculty.
·
'Th~ priz.e money is not the only · thing that .
The ,vinners of the competition were announced'
3:30 p.m. in the first floor hallway ~or the Allyn,
Building. Kirk Louis Willi~ and Greg Gehner
SEE ART AWARQ, PAGE 5

RICKERT-ZIEBOLD: Annual
award recognizes outstanding
graduating seniors in art and desi~.

Gus Bode

qus says:
I'd point
something For
$20,000.
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Police Blotter

Saluki Calendar .
T!)DAY

• Pre-t.aw Association mee6ng · C.ori~ Lamel ct 549.5532. ·
w,Al·!h~~~~-~ p~
• SPC Visual Am drop off
excnoer"""' 1r>e Dicxinson
entries for Purchase Awards,
~~::O't\ie?'d:l~SG . School of law at7Penn
State
April 8, -10 o.m. b 3 p.m., '
cffice and ore due by April 8.
Univenily, April • 6 p.m.,
Slucknt Cenlet' Ballroom D.
Ca0 Joyce at 536·3381.
StudenlCcllCen~Koskowo
Conloct Caro ct 536-3393.
. :•.~ ct•1n5trod29·~-5. .• Ovulion "t"""ll"'
A.....L..-.:.. Oub
• LJ'brory Aiioirs "Powerf'oinl" R•~~
...,._, "'1<l••
....,,..,
...
-loCon•'-...:ng W'-L Pages
"Convnunico6ng lhe Tn.~soE
semt'nor. A~n·( 7 10 to 11·30
o.m., ~ li~ry Room.
(HTMl.r'~nar, ~17, 6 b
Chriwrily wi!h Can1idence," .
103D. Colt Undergrad Desk at
8 p.m., Morris library Room
f~~S~.1
453·2!~8.
. Stude - • ill~a<t:.UndergradOeskat
Wa,neat529·4043.
• Soumcm Boplist
nt
·• l.'n:.-.:... Museum "Music in
Ministries Free luncheon for
• Soluki Acherlising ~
lhe
free outloar coninternational students,
general mce!ing, Tuesdays, 7
cert feo1uring Brion Ba;d, dossiTuesdoys, 11 :30 o.m. lo 1
p.m., Canvnunications 1214.
col •
I8
1
r 11.,
825 w. MiD St. Coll Judy Canlod - - cl 351-1546.
. gu,lor, Apri • l'l0Cfl to
"
457 2B98
.., ..,,..
p.m., l.'ui.eurn Scul~re
at
• • ·
.
• AnondoMorgaYogadub
'Gordenorinlobb-jifroining.
• Windsurfing ~ub meeting
· n-6ng, beginnen' pouures
Conloct Tracy ot 453·5388.
and lesson, April 7, 1 FJ.m., - • end medilolion/rti<JXDlion ted,. • 1.mrory Affoin 'WennedlClle
campus boot dock. Ca I Art at .. • niques, Tuesdays, 7 lo 8:30 .
Woo Page Construction · 98s-.t~8lorseewww.siu. _____ , p.m., Rec Center Asiedily ,
(HTu'"" seminar., A-18, 2 b_ 4
edu/windwrf.
·
Room.Ca0Adomct549··
,....,
"t""
, • PfSigniciAlpha/PubticAd-.
0087.
• minis~ Student Orgonim· • ~ Advenivre
. 453·2818.
lion riming with Russian visit-~-- .. Progroms pm-11:ip meeting fur .. • Outdoor Adventure
ing p.-:ifessors Anc:toly utlcin -- "A..,;( 10-12 Current RM,r • ._·; ·
and Valentino Fedolovo,who • ·_ "t"' · A..,;I 7 7
Roe Programs fn.a canoe and
·n di•~SS ~rrenl .I--'-canoe trip, """' • p.m.,
l:ayalc clinic, April 8, 4 lo 6
WI
~~
Adventure Resource Cenler.
p.m C0rT'flU! boot doclt.
ments in ~us~, Apnl 7, 2
Conlod Geoff ct 453. 1285.
~ Geoff ct 453· 1285.
p.m., ~ l y Museum.
Canlocl Mortin at 453-3190.
• Egyptian ~ Society
• American Ad-.-errising
n:icen~, April 7, 7:30 p.m.,
Federoti.;,n meeting, April 8 at
• SPC Monceting helps comlife Science URoom 367.
6:00 p.m. Conminications
mitteM b J)l0m0le lheir wrious Conlod Scctt at 351-9727.
12:44. Conloct Carrie ct 457•
events and design campoigns
• Fenci,g dub meeting,
6940 fur Wcrmation.
b promote SPC cs a whole, oil
majors ore welccme, T.-loys, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8:30 · •Minic Busmu Association
b 10 p.m., Roe Center
•
meeting, new members~
5:30 p.m., SIi.dent Center SPC
wdccme. Apn1 8, 7:00 p.m.,
office. Coll Soroh ct 536-3393. . Aerobics Area. Coll Conan ct
549•1709.
~~-~~~
• African Student Council
rnaYie: "Cry Fr-Jorn." 1987
UPCOMING
Student Orienlolion Committopanheid film sloning Oenul
• Block Student M.listries lh.y . ee meeting, new members wd·
Washinglon and l<a,,in Kline,
April 7, 6 b 8 p.m., Student
Bread (Prayer; etc.I
ccme, w~. 5 p.m.,
Weclnesdoys, 10 lo 11 o.m.,
Student Cenlef' Adivily Room .I\.
Cenlef' Audibrium, $1. Conloct
Student Cenler RMr Rooms.
Cal Jen at 457·.039.
Caul ct ~-6026.

CARBONDALE

• USG fanance Committee

• Arteila Laverne Rodgen, of Carbondale was
orreued ot 7:54 p.m. Saturday ot 213 N. ·
WaJiinglon St. 011 outstanding Jacluon County
warrants for forgery and home invosi011. Rodgen
was taken lo Jackson County Jail where Jie posted
bond and was released.

UNIVERSITY
• Kirk J. Funl., 18, of Ca~dale was arrestee! at
3:50 a.m. Saturday 011 South Poplar Avenue and
West College Street for drivina under the inRuence
of alcohol. Funk posted n caJi bond and was
released.

ci:i~;:.

• Andreas C. lerodiaconou, 25, of Carbondale
was arrested ot 2:10 a.m. Saturday in the 800
block of East Gmnd Avenue for driving under the
inRuence of alcohol end speeding. lerod,oconou
posted o cash bond and was released.

DUL\'[Gmm
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
EJ;,.,..fn-0,id: Chad And.non
t,1.,.. EJitot: Chru"""1tr Mill«

Mona,rinc EJ11or: ~,m..,, H.tfi<IJ

Cq,y O..l O,id: Orbn f<nlcy

VoicNEJitor.J...,...FnurJ
Camrus Life Editor: Mihl J, H.rr1t
l:ntcruinmmt Editor: J.uon Adrwa
Politics Editor Traril DtNal

.fooo~~~ ~

• Courtney'O, Williams, 11; of Carbondale was
arrested ct 2:09 a.m. Sunday 01 . South
.
WoJiinglon Street for driving under the inRU<!OCe
of a:cchol end impraper pcricing. Williams was
released into the custody of h.. r parents.
• Acron M. Cauontina, 24, of Carbondale was
arrested al 9:31 p.m. Sunday on Ead Gmnd
Avenue for driving under the inRuence of olcohol.
Castantina was also wanted 011 on outstanding
Jocluon County warrant for failure lo oppecr in
court 011 o previous charge of driving on o ws·
pended license. Cauontina posted o cash bond
end was released.

• A 46-year-old Bellknop resident reported
Saturday that her twa Front tires~ damaged
while parked in lot 13, sometime between 6:00
p.m. and 11 :30 p.m. Friday. The cose is under
investigation. Estimnted cau of loss is $250.

Corrections

5rotts EJ,tor: Ryan Keith

l'hoco EJi,or: Dous I.anon
Orarl,ia Editor: Suun Rich
Dnlan Editor: Jd( 5tums
N..,. 0..1,Jl.i!nrim: JUI Clult
S,uJmc AJ Mona&u: Amanda llcdi.
Oawr..J: Carri< Schwan
e..in<n:ScottSulry
Ad l'toluction: Tunan Robbins
l'roducticn A»ist2N: Kirk

~
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Prolculonal1uff

Shu

J•,....

Omcnl M.Ns<r. Rol,ott
Faculty ~nc Ed,tm: ~ Ss,ttR.
Durl,y Ad M.Ns<r. Shmt Killion
c..o...;{,.J Ad M.nq, S...U. Taylor
C:0.0-il'..,J A.I !,lanai;n, ~ri Fa.
Ftn:uttion M.ruecr. Ed O.lauun,
Account Tech Ill: O.~ra
Microaimru"n 5r<ci.lliK:}CcUy Tboma,

n.-r

Ir 1eadcrs spot an cnor in a news a.rticle, they
c:in contact the D:iily Egyptian Accuracy lhk at
536-3311, extension 229 or 228.

Mall boxtis &
Shipping Center
OOOW.Ma,_•~1'

, ...... ,.._ ldut•duJ

457-6371

wilh your fellow sludcnu al the

We ship UPS, Fed Ex, ~s Mail, and
International Shipping

Interfaith Center
Chocolot• Sadar on

Saturday, April 11th at 6pm.
R.S.V.P. at 529-'/260 by April 8th.

UPS Authorized Shipping
Outlet Fed Ex Authorized
Shipping Center

oo u~ u !ND ffifil

Umlted to twr.nty-flve people.

.Kosher vegctorion and

HILLEL

Visit the •••

tradltlor.cl foads also.

Stdtr Information tablt at lht Sludtnl Center,
Wtd.,Aprll I, I0:l0am-1:30pm,

llall of Fam• aroa
For More lnfo1ma1ion Call n9, 7260

Y~UR ~- rAOOij~
We also sell all types of supplies for wrapping &shipping

..

. ,.:.:.:-..1..

with special guest

Hours: M-l~ 8:30-6 Sat 10-4

Now Booking for Easter Weekend!
Leaves: April 10, 3:00pm
Depart Carbondale from
StudP.nt Center:
3:00pm
Arrive Matteson
7:30pm
Arrive 95th Street 8:15pm
Arrive Union Station ·8:45pin
Arrive Woodfield Mall
Schaumburg 9:30pm

Bus Features: Reclining Seats

Bathrooms
Movies on Board

Climate Control
Professional Drivers

Return From Chicago: .
Woodfield Mall
3:00pm .
Union Station
4:00pm
95th Str t
4 30pm
:
Mattesonee
5:00pm
Arrive Car_bondale S:4Spm
$59 Round Trip
$39 One-Way

PLUMB · -

Thurs.,.Apri19 • 7:30.pm

Returns: April 12. See times below for details

Bus Times:

f,:·

~~@\WI

M~ ~(g~f(g(ft

¢------.-<¢>-------•
.
.

Tickets $19.00 reserved;
$17.00 Groups of 10 or more.
Ticket Outlets: Show Me Center Box
Office, Schnucks in Cape Girardeau, Disc .
· Jockey Records in Cape· Girardeau,
Carbondale and Paducah.
.
\
.

For niore information or to
·._ charge tickets by phon~:
.
·(573) 651-5000.

DAILY EGl'PTIAN

News

·Tomado season strikes.midwest·
DEVASTATION:
Mattoon twister could
happen here as well. ·
HAROLD G. DOWNS
DAILY EGYrTI.'IN RE:'ORTER

A vicious tornado unexpecteds
ly swept through the centra_l
11linois city of Mattoon in the predmm hours of March 28, devastating houses -ar,d strewing citizens'. poss ·ssions across the area.
The twister, spawned by a
series of severe thunderstonns
that pummeled most of Illinois
that weekend, was the first to hit
this city of about 20,000 since
1917.
The tornado reportedly
touched down several times, cutting across on a northeast path of
destruction before dissipating. It
narrowly missed a high school
and a Harrlee"s restaurant full of
customers. It lasted abo•Jt seven
minutes, ·with the twister tearing
apart several houses. Several people .sustained minor injuries,
including a 9-year-old gi~ who
was hit in the back with a picture
frame, but no deaths were reported.

Every year, tornadoes "strike
portions cf the United States with
ferocity. The start of the tornado
season roars in with spring and
typically trails off with the start of
the fall. However, many areas do
not see a tornado until the hot
summer days. For Mattoon,
however, the season came early
this year.

The response"'.'::':
A tornado touchdown__triggers

.. TRACI A:. MArmlf/Special ID the D.iily Es\}'lian -

TWISTED: All that remains of the Cornerstone Christian bookstore is a heap of rubble _after
a tornado touched down in Mattoon, Ill., Morch 28, damaging several homes and businesses.
a chain of responses within the
state. Such a disaster springs the
Illinois Emergency Management
Agency into action.
Christine Tamrninga, spokes•
woman for the IEMA, said the
process begins locally and funnels throughout the state government The agency has managers
in every county that provide 24- _
hour contact with the Springfield
headquarters, and they are
responsible for requesting·help
from the main operations center.
"At that point, we assess the
damage and determine what
assistance and state resources~

available," Tamrning; said. "We that point, Tamrninga said, it is up
look at public health and safety to the governor to declare the
issues and . whether we have county, i! disaster area which he
[Environmental
Protection can do in two ways: Either by tisAgency] issues.
tening to the damage status given
"We are always in contact by the IEMA or by personally
with the governor's staff in order surveying the area. '
to determine if a state disaster
Assets and resources arc pmdeclaration is necessary. We are vided with no expense to the local
there only to assist local units of government ·
government."
"Anything that can be providThe state disaster declaration, · ed by the state of Illinois that will
which Governor Jim Edgar enable local units of government
issued for Coles County after the not to have to_ utilize their own
Mattoon tornado, means the area
requires more assistance than
local authorities can supply. At
SEE TORNADO, PAGE 6

Amendment to: help funding ·problems
"We have had a lot of groups
ing." she said "We don't want to RSOs. If an RSO needs these
have a repeat of the problem we items, she said, it can pay for apply for general funding simCommittee currently had last year, which carried over them with membership dues or ply because they don't want to
fund raisers. Newby said one got through the entire funding
into this year."
governed by four
Last year, the Finance group requesting fu~ding was process," she said. "In the past
Committee overestimated the dismayed this year when funding years, we had some k iups who
vague guidelines.
got as much money from filling
amount of funding it could allo- for a dinner w-.i.s denied.
TRAVIS DENEAL
"We had one group who asked out a two or three page form as
cate to RSOs. which temporarily
DE PoUTICS EDITOR
left USG without money to fund us to fund them for a S7,000 ban· opposed to the JO. or 15-page
groups last full. After the fall bud- quet,'' she said. "We can't be annual funding form."
Undergraduate
Student · get was refigured. USG ended up funding banquets for groups."
In addition, Newby's amendGovernment needs to change the with a small positive balance in
The fee allocation forms ment provides a time period for
way its Finance Committee ban• its general funding account, contain information stating that the release of fee allocation
dies funding of Registered which is used to fund sponta- if a group is allocated money forms. Before, thl~ forms were
Student Organizations, and a new neous special events for RSOs.
for an event. and it later uses the available on a hit-or-miss basis
resolution may create better
Newby, though, does not want money instead to pay for an each year. The amendment recguidelines, some members say. · future Finance Committees to item USG will not fund, the ommends the forms be maue
Joyce Newby, r.hairwoman of feel a money crunch as a result of group will be subject to an available by the fourth week of
the Finance Committee, has writ- overspending. The first part of investigation by USG's Internal the spring semester.
ten an amendment to USG's con- that goal was to fund RSOs less Affairs Committee.· If the
USG
President
Dave
stitution that seeks to create con- money in USG's annual RSO fee Internal Affairs Committee Vingren said he thinks both the
sistent funding procedures fo: the allocation process.
determines that money was senate and RSOs will be content
committee.
Now, Newby plans to intro- improperly spent. the Finance with the amendment.
In the current constitution, the duce the constitutional amend• Committee will not fund the
"In the past, presidents and
Finance Committee is governed ment Wednesday at the Student RSO again. In addition, Student sponsors of RSOs .would recby four vague guidelines, and Senate meeting. The provisions Development could use mis- ommend to us that some consisNewby said this has created prob- are somewhat stringent, Newby spending to remove a group's tent funding process be devellems in the past Her amendment, said, which should prevent the RSO status.
oped and used year to year," he
she said, may prevent RSO fund- Finance Committee from recomGeneral funding requests said. 'This is something that
ing problems in the future.
mending too much funding to made throughout the year :ilso RSOs can depend on and look
"11ie reason I did this is I felt organizations.
will be limited to a maximum of at it year after year ,i·hen they
that right now the Finance
For example, USG will no . S250 dollars, which tightens do their budgets. It will keep the
Committee is open to do whatev- longer pay for items such as food loopholes in the current general funding process from becoming
er it wants to concerning fund- and !-leverages or computers for funding process.
a guessing game."

FUNDING: Finance

Neckers closes Monday after fire consumes .room
PATTERN? Second
fire in two weeks causes
smoke, water damage.
CoRINNE MANNINO
D:\lLY Em'I'TIAN REroRTIR

At about 12:30 p.m. Monday
SIUC
Police
and
the
Carbondale Fire Department
evacuated the Neckers Building
in response to the second fire
there in two weeks.

The fire, started when sparks a hazard when using welding
from a construction worker's devices. around combustible ,
welder caught furniture on fire, materials.
severely damaged Room 50l.
The Neckcrs building has
SIUC Police Sgt. Steve Ellis said. chemistry and biochemistry laboOther parts of the building sus- ratories in it that contain haztained smoke and water damage. _ardous and highly flammable
Ellis said the east side of the chemicals.
Neckers building remained
A March 23 fire staned in the
closed for the rest of the day basement of the Neckrn building
because of smoke damage. lt is when sparks from a construction
expected to be open today.
workers welder ignited: stored
Harry Threlkeltl, assistant fire material.
chief of. the Carbondale Fire
That fire• did not cause any·
Department, said there is always · injuries or damage to the build-

ing. Bill Weatherly, foreman for
Building Services, said .Room
501 is an office at the top of the
stairs in the C wing and is not
near the laboratories.
· -Weatherly said the construction wmkers were there because
they are -remodeling the thin!
floor; They were working on the
roof when the fire broke out
Tot.re is no damage estimate
available,· but Weatherly said
much of the research -from that
office was lost in•the rue:

World
LONDON
Settlement between En~d,
N. Ireland set for Thursday
. Negotiators.hoping to reach a historic
settlement to the Northern Ireland conflict struggled Monday to work out the
fine points of a multipany agreement by
Thursday's deadline.
George J. Mitchell, the former U.S.
Senate majority leader who chairs the
21~month-old talks at Stormont Castle
· outside Belfast, has set Thursday :is the
last day to reach a settlement A key par.ticipant in the talks, John Aldenlice of
the mainly Protestant Alliance Party, saiq
Monday that agreement has been
reached on about 80 percent of the issues
at stake.
But continuing debate on a few
points-some small, some quite important-delayed progress. Mitchell had
hoped to present a draft settlement document Monday to all the parties at the
talks, but as midnight approached he was
still struggling with the tenns.
British Prime Minister Tony Blair
was reported to be ready to travel to
Belfast Wednesday to be part of final
steps toward agreement Irish Prime
Minister Bertie Ahem may not be able to
attend because his mother is to be buried
Wednesday.

JERUSALEM
Archaeologists clear path
Jesus walked to Jerusalem
Israeli archaeologists have cleared
part of the path they say they believe
was taken by Jesus as he entered
Jerusalem.
._
They have dug through n~ly two
millenniums of rubble and construction
to reveal a path of broad white stone
tiles, passing under what was then a
colossal arch at the foot of the Jewish
Temple's towering outer walls.
"For the first time in the archaeology
of Jerusalem, we have exposed a large
. part of the network of roads built by
Herod around the Temple Mount," said
Gideon Avni, chief archaeologist of
Jerusalem.
,
When Jesus came to Jerusalem he
"came from the Mount of Olives, probably stepping on this pathway," Avni
said.
• · The excavation undertaken in the last •
four years extends various work done
since 1869, digging through many layers
of Jerusalem's Old City adjacent to the
Western Wall revered by Jews and at the
base of the Muslim al-Aqsa-Mosque.
- from Daily Egi,,tian news ..cnius .

~ Dail:, E,O'plian;-ihe stuknl-11'~ newspaper of
SIUC, ii committed w being a nwred
of neu:s,
information, commentary tll1d public discourse, uhile
helping read= under<umd the imtes affecting iheir lives.'

DllLY EGYPTIAN

=

Editor-in-chief: Chad Anderson
· Voices Editor: Jason Freund
Neu•sroom reprcsentari\oe: ]. Midiad Rodriguez

Pf#n$io~. plc,ri still
needs some· work
When ?A90-0065 (HBII0) became law
Jan. 1, the stale of Illinois broke its com.. mitment to 40,590 emplc;,yees covered by
the State University. Retirement System
(SURS). As a result of this legislation,
SURS employees who were promised full
health care benefits at age 6_2 after completing five years service or at age 55 after
eight years service were to learn they
would have.to work 12 to 15 yew-s longer
to realize the same coverage. Many of
Ruth
these employees too~ substantial salary
cuts to work at SIU but balancetl the !-,wer
Pommier
earnings a trade-off for health care.
For some, working for the University
constituted a second career. Many were
wolJ'len returning to the work-force after .
raising their children or were individuals
who found themselves primary bread 0 winRuth is a receptionist
ners through the loss of a spouse. Others
at ihe Ser.ahem Hii1!.s
chose the University because they wen:
area office
able to secure insurance through a group
Guc.s1 Column
plan which th_ey m:ght not have been able
appears on Tue.sdtrys,
10 rcilize otherwise due to. a p~-existing
Ruth's opinion
health condition.
·
does not
necessarily reflect that
Whatever their reasons, they played by
of ihe
. the rules. They passed the civil service
Dail:, Egyptian.
exam, scoring competitively against others
in their line. They were selected for their
E!,'lji=allwo1ii!Siii~•~•
jobs through the interview process, and they achieved the performance level required to survive probation and be recommended
for status (permanent) employment. They built the_ir retirement
plans on the belief that they had a g~ faith agreement with the
state of Illinois.
With the introduction of HB 110 and its passage into law as
PA90-0065, they quickly discovered, however, that a promise
really isn't a promise, and the individual is a dispensable commodity if ~e Jacks a powerful lobby to advance his interest or if
his numbers are not great ·enough to attract the attention of the
politically ambitious.
While conceding that an employer (including the State of
Illinois) has the right to change terms of employment for new
hires, SIU civil service workers and faculty, their spouses, relatives and friends cried foul when changes were legislatively
imposed on active cmployel!.S, and an aggressive drive was waged
to have HB!l0 amended during the fall veto session.
Though facing opposition, University administrators and powerful lobbies representing other state employ :es, HB 1296 was introduced in the Senatr by David Luechtefeld, R-Okawville. and
came within five votes of realizing the three-fifths majority for
passage.
With the General Assembly reconvened for the spring session, it
is important we let Gov. Edgar. SURS officials, University administrators. our local legislators, members of the legislative leadership of the House and Senate and lawmakers statewide know we
look to theming about a remedy for those adv~rsely affected by
PA90.0065. Nothing has changed. We aren't going to go away. .
The issue in November and the issue now is one of fundamental
fairness.
•
·
In his State of the State Address, and again in his Budget
Address, Edgar reviewed with pride the accomplishments of his
administration, stating that with a $750 miUion surplus Illinois
can now meet its obligations :md shed its image as a dead-beat
state. What he failed to note was that during the his watch lllinois
had broken a covenant with more that 40,000 of its employees.
Trading the image of a "deadbeat" for that of a "welsher.. seems ·
to many a questionable improvement.
With a S750 million surplus are we to believe lllinois cari not
afford to honor the health care benefits promised to its employees? Edgar, the 90th General Assembly, and University administrators can take pride in-the fact that PA90-0065 (HBll0) effec.tively contains a continuation of insurance coverage for what they
classify as short-term service. Those hired under the original
terms, however, are only asking for the benefits promised them at
the time of hire. It's a matter of fundamental fairness.
The choice now is ours. We can sit back and accept what top
SURS officials, key lawmakers of both parties, and legislative
counsel admit was flawed legislation (a "mistake.. which should
not have happened), or we can again make our voices heard in the
General Assembly. Our legislators need to be sent the message
that they are being given another chance to right a wrong, and it
would be naive for them to assume we'll not remember in '98 a
vote 'they cast in '97;We ask only for what we've earned, and we ask the men and
women we•ve elected to truly represent us. It's a matte!' of fundamental fairness.
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Our Word
SIUC contract negotiations should

be the priority, not public posturing
The current contract. negot1at1ons between
SIUC administrators and the faculty union arc supposed to be occurring in closcc' .meetings. Or at
least the ground rules .set at the beginning of the
bargaining process stated there would he no bargaining in public.
In recent months, however, there have been a
lot of public actions by administrators and the
union targeted to the public. At the risk of shooting ourselves in d1e foot, the Daily Egyptian questions why the negotiations have become so public.
Numerous letters to the editor from fuculry
members, administrators and srudents ha\·e filled
the newspaper with a wide variety of opinions and
rolutions. i\d\·ertisemenrs have appeared throughout the paper as well, including romc that were a
full-pagc'1n length.
TI1e faculty u.1ion staged an infonnational picket, which seemed to be more of.a publicity stunt
than informative display of unity.
And most recently, three press · conferences
between Thursday and Saturday, the first at which
SIU President Ted Sanders pre..<ented a package
offer to 1he union.
The faculty union countered with its own offer
Friday, and Sanders called another press conference
to announce the rejection of his pro~.il.
Finally ·on Saturday, Faculty Union President
Jim Sullivan called a press conference to announce
the union would seek a medhtor for the negotiations process, the first of a four-step union process
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toward a ~trike.
It seems both the faculty union
administration seem intent on making evety action public.
\Vhat will this accomplish?
•
All the action that occurred at the end ofthe
week really accomplished nothing. The administration proposal was not presented to union mem•
hers for a vote, and the two sides ·are now further
apart with a mediator being sought.
111e publicity simply appears as posturing by
both sides, each trying to show it is stronger than
the other. All the events seem to do is provoke discussion within the media and around campus, but
nothing .seems to be·moved ahead at the bargaining table.
The Daily Egyptian supports a quick, yet fair resolution to the negotiations, but this latest round of
stunts has hampered that process.
U5ing the ml-dia as a w~y to bump chests and
stand up against one another is common, but when
it begins to affect the negotiations and lead to the
possibility of danmging students' ability to get an
education or graduate, it ha, gone too far.
Stop the public posturing and make real
progress, before the students become an innocent
casualty. 111e \\'Ords written and spoken in the
media may possibly influence opinions, but they do
not provide a soluti(!n-

and

"Our Word" reJ,resents the consensus of
the Daily Egyp.:an Editorial Board.

Hospitals need to'be held
accountable for actions
Dear Editor,

Hospitals. Can we trust them \\1th our
h~lth?
I was sexually ass:iulted by a inan pretending to pcrfonn a medical procedure on me in a
respected hospital in SL Louis. This medical
technician. who hac! no name tag. used a wand
inside my vagina rapidly and randomly while
alone in the room with me. He stepped out and
returned with a resident doctor who did a careful and precise exam \\1th the same instrument.
The two left and technician returned and con•
tinued to use this wand rapidly and randomly
inmy vngina.
The authentic procedure is called a transvaginal ultraso:md. It is done with a sensitive
instrument focusing carefully to identify
images of tissue and OJEans and ·measures
these images for medical record and diagnosis.
II has been disgusting 10 find that for such an
intrusive procedure this hospital is not accredited.
It has been even JJ?Ore disguMing for this

hospital to tell me. th!! patient. that I was given
proper care when I know that I was grossly
and blatantly abused and sexually assaulted by
someone they say has credentials. It has been
a nightmare to learn the police cannot investi·
gate. If this man had done this to me on the
street, he would be incarcerated.
Protect yourself by finding out prior to any
medical procedure all you
about the pro=!ure (how it is administered, side effects
from medication, etc.).
The Internet is an invaluable tool for this.
Second. take a friend with you to witness the
entire procedure. Third, feel confident to interrupt at any time during a procedure to ask
questions or stop what.you are experiencing.
Founh. both patient and friend should immediately document names of physicians and
pcrwnnel invoh·ed with the procedure and
exactly what you obsen·ed.
No one is safe in a hospital that v.ill not
invc.;tigate itself. admit its mistakes and seek
punitive action against criminals.Were you tmnsvaginally assaulted :ilso? ·
Call Kara A.N. Dunkel at (618) 529-4042. ·

=

Kara A.N. Dunkel
Makanda n:5idem •

WANTED: Your name, face and opinion here Tuesdays for Guest
C.olumns. Bring typewritten, double-spaced columns, with your ID srd
phone number. 10 tho Commlmicalions Bulk.ing. Roan 1247. Students
provide year/major, facu!ty include posilion'cicpar1ment and non-academic
staff inciude positiomiepartment Community members include city of
residency. All cclumns should be about 500 WOids and am subject to e<iting: The DI: rose!V8S lhe right not to publish any Guest Cdumn.
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ART AWARD
continued from page 1
makes the competition great but
quality of work presented ns well;"
chairwoman Karen ,Johnston said.
"Both of these things combin:: to
make the Rickeit-Ziebold competition highly prestigious."
The judges chose the finalists bY.
the strength of the pieces and t.'te
best represented work of the various
departments. This was a decision
Johnston calls a fonnidable task.
"It was a veiy strong group of
competitors," Johnston said. '1be
only thing harder is going to be voting on a winner."
-The strength o~ the indhidual
pieces wns the final criteria of judging.
· The work displayed demonstrat- .
ed a variety of diverse styles. complex designs and quality craftsman•
ship.
The 13 finalists represented the
areas of painting. metal smithing.
industrial desi!!n, fiber art and visual communications.
Two groups of work shared one
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The M:m InThe Iron Malk(l'Gl3J
4:307:20!0:<Xl
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helping local alumni to· help the
chapter."
.
But even while monitoring the
local chapter's troubles, Tallman
was unaware· that the fraternity
had retained a lawyer. He is not
ceruin that the Jay.yer - who
Curtis said was working pro bono.
but would not name - will help
the fraternity.
. ·
"I don't know anything about
that."· hi: said. "l'i:n not exactly
sure that a lawyer will be helpful
in the process. ·
We h'lve to let ·the wheels of
justice turn."
Although
Tallman
was ·
unaware of the lawyer's involvement in the case, Pei said the fraternity has every right to seek
legal counsel. .
·
"The St, .:nt Conduct Code· ·
provides p, . lsions for students
and studem urganizations to have
an adviser. present to assist in the
appeals process," she said. 'That
adviser certainly · can be a
lawyer." ·
~- .
~..
But Pei said retaining a lawyer·
is not a guarantee that Delta Chi
will be reinstated on campus by
the University. Advisers cannot
be involved in actual decision
making.
"The adviser is not an actual
participant in the process," she
said. 'The adviser is there to help
the student."
If Paratore denies the fraterni~
ty's second appeal, the formal
University appeals process is
over. The fraternity can consult
with other administrators including Chancellor Don Beggs,
with whom Curtis already has

DELTA CHI
continued from page I
is hoping for the best but expect•
ing the worst. Although they may
have to vacate their ch:irter house,
Monahan said the fraternity will
continue 10 stick together.
• "I'm going to miss _this house
because of the tradition,"
Monahan said. "Right now we're
looking at houses and apartments
together. We're not going to split
up. We're always going to be
togeth_er."
Jay Curtis. Delta Chi prcsident, said the fraternity has been
receiving overwhelming support
from other greeks as well as Delta
Chi alumni. But Curtis said support has not been found in the
national chapter. ·
"We have weakened 11ational
involvement." he said. 'They're
not helping us at all •.We ha·,en 't
heard from Bill Tallman [director
of Delta Chi chapter development) since our first hearing
[March S.J
'Their priority is to make sure
Delta Chi will be here [at SIUC]
in four years. He's working more
with the University.".
Tallman said from his Iowa
City office that he has been
working. to help the chapter by
consulting with the University,
and with fraternity aiumni members throughout the appeals
process.
"We've bee;: monitoring the
case by talking to Student
Development and members of the
alumni board," he sai~. "We arc

r~~i~~~rmisi5;~;1

consulted ..
Beggs has said he cannot and
would not interfere with the current appeals process.
Curtis and . other frater:iity
members believe Delta Chi's suspension· hails from SlUC's
involvement in piloting the
national Select 2000 initiative.
The
four-part
program
requires fraternity. members to
maintain alcohol- and substancefree chapter ho~ and sponsor
dry social events. as well as other
requirements.
Student Development officials
have · repeatedly denied those
assertions, although letters to the
fraternity from those · officials
referred to Select 2000.
But in spite of Curtis' inu:ns,o:
dislike of Sel:l:t 2000 policies, ile
said the initiative has benefited
his fraternity in one way. Delta
Chi has received a lot of its support because of some greek members' opposition of Select· 2000
policies as well.
"I'll be honest with you," he
said. "Before Select 2000 that
probably wouldn't have happened."
Monahan said although he
believes he should not have to ask
permission to drink alcohol, he
does realize that the fraternity has
disappointed some people.
"I'm 23 years old," he said,
"and I hate for someone to tell me
l can't drink.
"f feel that we have not only
let down ourselves, but the alumni. I just feel like we have the
weight of the world on our shoulders."

narrow region stretching east to the
Atlan:ic ·seaboard,. including central
Illinois, has been called "tornado ·
alley," a term that is misused,
budget and resources lo do the same Horsley said.
thing is given," Tamminga said. · 'The notion of a tornado alley is
"We encourage locai governments foolish," Horsley said. '7h.."1'C is no
to do that and it lessens the bunlen set loc.ation for tornadoes."
on their budget. It is paid out for by
If a tornado or fun.1el cloud is
the governor's disaster relief fund spotted, the best course of action is.
that is a component of our budget to seek some kind of indoor shelter..
through the IEMA."
People should stay away from win· Since he is a native of Coles dows and go to a basement Trail~
. County, Edgar wanted to examine patk residents should go to a differthe area himself, Tnmminga said. ent location. Horsley said.
. He flew in from Washington D.C.
"fr.iilers are unsafe unless the)I
for the inspection.
have major tic-downs," Horslc:,
The declaration and assistance said. "Going to a ne.'Uby concrete
lasts for about 30 days; but "that building in the. trailer park or some,
depends on the magnitude of the one's basement is the smartest thing.
. disaster.· The 1993 [Mississippi if there has been a tornado warning."
River] floods . were different.
The difference b.!twecn a tornado
because we declared different parts watch and a wa.'lling is somethin;;
at different times disaster areas.•: people have trouble understandinf.
Tamminga said.
A wa:th means conditions are righ
to spawn tornadoes, so pcop!:
The weatherman
should keep alert of possible dangc:.:
A warning means a tornado h;s
Meteorologist Doc Horsley, an touched down and is moving towmd
·
assistant professor in geography, the listening or viewing area.
"Our own studies have sho\l n
says although Southern Illinois is
not a flat area, the chance ofa torna- that 8 or 9. percent go to the bas~
dostrikinghercisjustas8"'.alasthe ment in a watch." Horsley sai:f.
'That is not being sensible. At t:1c
one that hit Mattoon.
"The chance of a tornado hitting same time studies show when pe:>- ·
any one spot is a one in 250 chance · pie hear a warning, they don't all io·
of any square mile." Horsley said. to safety. Only one in live doi:n
"It can hit any county in the US., any take cover.
day of the year; Tornadoes have · 'That is probably because eve:ybeen spotted every day of the year onc wants to see the tornado."
Movies such as "I\vister'' popubut one (Jan. 4)."
, The. western plains arc empha• larized storm-chasers, who tr.ck
:>nd tornadces.
thunderstorms
sized by weatherman as breeding
grounds for tornadoes because that Although it may seem glamorc,us,
• is where they frequently appear. A Horsley said it is not a wise thin1: to
do, especially if one is in a vehicle.,
"Jf you can stop and take a J.lOk
IJDll'!:::.!"1:~C:-::i:'"~"a~!l'JV''9!a!DZ~~L-~-~~~ at its lll()tiOn, you might be abl,: to
tell which .direction it's goirrg,"
Horsley: said. "If it is closer. you
might be able to outrun it. But it may.
, not be _as easy to pick it up until it is
close lo you."
•
Despite their intensity and g:eat
potential. tornadoes are not a m.\ior
disaster in terms of deaths.
"We only have 40 to SO pcopie a
· year get killed by tornadoes,"
Horsley said. 'That is not as ll1.lny
as other major cata~trophes, so •\'C
are either getting better by payhg
attention or we have so much infi,rmation that we have time to rep:ir.
Lightning kills twice as inany pe>ple· as tornadoes.
.
·
"Maybe the reason we care :o
much about tornadoes is they hate
more potential."

l)~g~!tI~~~:lti?*\ ... }'.I
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TORNADO.

continued from page 3

The residence halls

Th.e: Big OneLarge Deep Pan or Thin
Crust pizza w/one topping
----~~& 3-20 oz. bottles of Pepsi

-ti.$10;

. Wednesday, April 8, 1998
Drop off entries lO am - 3 pm
Ballroom D - Student Center

5

Entry Forms Available in
the SPC Office, Craft Shop,
School of Art & Design, and
Dep~nent of Cinema & Photography
Sponsored by SPC Viscal Arts Committee & SIUC Student.Center .
For more Information please call 536-3393
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With the amount of sttJ<lent;
who.reside on campus, a tomad,,~
touchdown could wreak havoc with
· any one of the number of residenc1:
halls 011 campus.
Although three residence. hall:
arc high-rise complexes; Steve
Kirk. assistant director ol
Residence Life. said students in all
locations are· not advised to leave.
their floors .
"What we advise is that the
bathrooms arc a very good place to
go to because they arc. completely
interior rooms and there arc no windows," Kirk sald. ·"It is a pretty
good place to be." . .
Another reason students arc not
asked to move to lower floors is
because of the number or students.
"If you look at one buildir.g you
arc talking about roughly 800 stu•
dents," Kirk said. 'There is not
enough space and it would take IS
to 20 minutes to move them all."
Students should keep ·an eye on
the sky and listen for the local , .
warning sirens for notification of · ;
bad weather. If possible. they ' •.
,should carry a portable radio with
them to listen for more information.
Kirk said resident assistants and
staff circulate the floors to inform
residents when the danger is past
However, students should also stay
tuned to their radios for that infor•
mation as well.
·
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TOP C'OAlE LOCATIONS,
1p • clou1 1 & 2 bdrm fum apb,
$245•350/mo, ind waler/
trash. air, no pets,
coD 684-4145 or 684-6862.
SUalfSSOR Needed for I , - bdrm

~~-a~ti~'l.!.~s:i~ai;

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCII
Price Reduced! New 2 bdrm,,

5 BDRM 2 bib ID campus, part fum,
po,ling, avail May I !i lo Aug 15
$600/ma, call 529·865l.
2 SUBlfSSORS needed for nka 4 bdrr.,
fum house,w/d,a/c.$195/ma+ 1/.d
util. Maf-Aug, 549-9595.
2 SEDROOM, large house, 806 Weit
Walnut, w/d, 1,;g booyorcl, $400/mo,
caD "57-57!.3.
SUBLES~OR WANTED To shore
apar1menl

mst~: i~\~c~1;:
1820 o, 529-3581.

RINTAL UST OUT. Come by

5v8 W Ook 1o pick up li11. next 1o
front door, in box, 529-3581.

for sum.-::er, $200/mo, con

CDAlE AREA SPAO0US
1 & 2. bdrm fum apb, $175•
320/•o, ind woter/trash,
na f>ls, caU 684--41 "5 or 6846862. ~

549-7179 mk for Soon.
SUMMER SU&EASE large 2 BDRM. a/
c. w/d, OOSE CAMPUS, rent neg. call
ofier.cp,549-?m.

o'••

REMODEtED .C bdrm, 2 lx:th, car·
pet, deck.
funs, a/c, yard. 3
BDRM. fuD both,
Ian,, carpet,

ceiling~ling

Bonnlo Ow11n Property
Mgmt 816 E Main, houses,
aportments. roommah, semce,
529-2054.

May or Aug lease, newly remodeled. 549-4808 l10-6pml. pei..

n,

910W 5rc-~. 2bdrm opattment, SUMMER LEASES J. bdrm~.
ind aU utit~es. SJ00-$400/ma + de- w/d, ale. reg $940 now $5401 B;g el'--pa-sit_,ava_il_Mcy...;...,"5_7·_61_93_,_ _ _ t fie opb, reg $270 ,__ $2201 tall
ONE BEDROOM. dean & quiet, close· 529-5881.
lotheUni-.ity,
· available Jan 1,caU57·5"/90.
ONE BDRM low•red for 98 rr

r:!~so'i:,~7.~22.miaowave,
~l~ti:J!"aic'
tr):t:re,;.,::,i~is
ready! For your copy con "57·8194,

529-2013, e-maa d,,i,b@i~!met.net
or visit alpha•• n•w website
http:/1131.230.34.l lO/olpha

APTS, HOUSH & TRAILIRS

Close ID $'J. 1,2.l bdrm, Summer
orfaD, fum,529-3581/529·1820.
Need 2 subles,on lcr·3 bdrm apt for
, - , a/c. close lo ·campu,, rent
neg. 351-1138, ask for Pat or Kent.
NICE 5 bdrm, J b.'ks from SIU, pord,,

;!·ngM«:;C~ s!~~ih6~
One S~op Houslng Guide

.

·

Jczff Woodruff, Brol<czr

Make Next Ten11 tlze Best

~11-~
Tenu of Your Life.

~~.
Mobile Home Living•••
A lot of House•••
• A little Money•••
•\Vashers, Dryers •Sun Deck
. •Cable T.V • Storage Building
•Central Air • Lighted Parking
Prices 5t;1rt at just $120.00 per
. person monthly!

. Re!ll at Park
Circle,
;Co~~or,

IWco.d.o"'7

·

@

.

·

CEC ~.

2 BEDROOM APTS
CAMPUS SQUARE- Like ne\v 2 bdr=.
W/D, Dishwasher, Heat pwr.ps. Minutes
from Campus. OnlyS260.00ppm.
TONEYCORTAPTS-Nicequiel2bdnnsin

theroun!Iy. Laundryfacilityonsite. Greal
foryoungciuples. $395.00monlhly.
VAILAPTS-Fumished2bdnnsonly
5225.00 per person monthly. Water&: trash
included. Spaciousrooms,privacyfr.'llred. ,

~dgc:

Surprisingly Affordable
3 Bedroom Townhomes
with washer, dryer & ..
• mlcrowav·e ·oven.
. _From $242.00 ppm..

457-3321

fief· t,f'J IN
'f6 f<E:~f

util,

Oflltt IOClltvd WaU & Cam~s

Woodruff Management
.

+

@

~

Ye&Jr(

,~-

~Af.4~~y
fAI.L:
STUDIO'S, 1,2 & 3
BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
9 OR·12 MONTH LEASES
ALL ELECTRIC, WINDOW UNIT AC'S
FREE PARKING
LAUNDRY FACIL"1ES ON-SffE
SWIMMING POOL & VOLLEYBALL
24 HR•. MAINTENANCE ..
· SMALL P.ETS WELCOME

CALL TODAY . ·
.FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT TO VIEW

· c SUGAnTREE/COUNTRY- CLUB CIRCLE
. . . . 119S EAST WALNUT· ....
;.;..;.;..;..;,.;,.,;,,;..,.w...~~-: 'H, ·~:~~:4~~,: ~.ll. S2_~.€:1.l.,,.. ~ •.. ;..

- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -. . . .•. .· - · - ·
•..,;•· -•·_ _ _.......,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._.- ·
· - ·· - ·..i·...;..;,.._ _

•

8 • TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1998
3 ilE!'ROO.'.\ .407 Mon,,;;: ;,.;,iloble

:,~~a,

dose to l,bro,y, coll 812-867·

COUNTRY LOCATION, 2 6drm, util
ind, quiet s!udenb, no pets, ovoil now,
lease & dep, .$425, 985·22CM.
FURNISHED 1 BDRM APARTMENTS,
21 or~. avo.~

.

>ina, 1971

;

Renting far 90•991
Pick up our Ranta! List ·
.

2 bc!nn, new1 gen fireplace, d/w,

w/d,aeclc&a,,port

~.:~~n':it•

.J~:i:i:ittsrlrJ.

FURN 2 BDRM APTS, cable,
parking, ALL UTILS INCL, 1
b!k to SIU, 549-An9.
SPAC10US2SDRM.1000Brelim,built
97, brealJc,t bar, c:c,1ing faru, w/d, d/
lots of do>ets, no pcb, oublet avail
now, oho 1 avail June, $550/mc,
· .457•819.4 or 529-2013 Chri, B.

BARGAIN l'tAUS•SUMMER.
. Goorgetown Apb 529-2187.

Schilling Prope!f)' Mgmt

COALE 2 or 3 BDRMS & elfic, 1 bile lo
ta."'J)I)> at A10 W Freemon, s!orling al
.$200/mo, no pcb, 687-.4577,

Officei.o;,,. 10-SMondoy-Frid~
&l,ycpp1Sot,
BOSE. Par~
529•2954 or 549•0895

w,

E·11111i/ 11nkc@midwcst.nl1

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST ·

Lovely, newer lum/unlum far

bdrm apb

2;3,4,

Coma l,y Disf,lay Mon·Sat 10-5:30,
(1000 E Grond/lewis 1.n) 529·2187 ·

BRAND NEW luJ<Ury opts, 2 bdrm,
. lll bath, fireplaa,, po6o, no pets,
professionals preferred, 5.49-5596._
NICE 2 BDRM TCWNHOUSE, d/w,
miaov-vve, dose )o a,mpus,. no pets,
swimming & fishing, A57·5700,
LUXURY 1 BDRM Apt near SIU,
w/d, BBQ grill, !um, from $385/ma.
457-4422.

Houses

CA.~NDAlE, s.ducled; nice 2 bdrm

~=:::=============== :artg~;;:1686:

COUNTRY, UKE NEW, lg 2 bdrm, :
unlum, rel req, avoil 5/15, ,mall peb. NlCE l BDRM, $335·$365/mo, cir,
OK, $385/mo, Nancy 529-1696.
no pcb, laundromat, yr J..:ne, dep,
FREE CABLE TV & FREE IAU~:i>RY I _qu
__i_et_M_unle-,--le_or,_..a_,529-,-·-2535_._ _

:;,e:!tttt§l6~.

CtASSIFlED

... FAIJ.SEMISTEll ONLY. Pl.US

~b,

1. 310 S. Graham

$t.50/mo,

El!iclency Ap1., ale. H20 µ,id,
A\.llil.8/6.$165/m

Ambassador Holl Dorm

:!!~ti':~d~~:;:n~ ~!w~f~~t~t~ran: ~~l

3
~,:~:,

2. 1032 N. 1>lichads
3 hlm,, ale. Ne..~; n:n:xlc!al.
"""'1. 6/1S, $475/m

Controc1Avail 457;•2212.

lease, dep, 529-2535.

NICE NEWER 1 BDRM, 509 S
Won or 313 E Freeman, !um, corl'.'° pets, oummer or loll,

ri~-~~

BRENTWOOD COMMONS ,tu•

dio, l & 2bdrmopb,o/c,wo!er/trosh,
laundry & pool, .457-2.403.
NICE 2 & 3 BDRM apt,, fishing & swim·

7;!s#~• mi<:rcwcve, ,any no pets,

IARGE 1 BDRM Af'r for rent, c/a &
heel, quiet area, No peb, .$315/mo,
avo~ in May, Ccill 351 ·9999.
El!ic Aportm""ls, Newly Remodeled,

FOREST HALL DORM
1 bllc to Campus, Uh1/Ccble paid,
Greet rates, Fridge, lg rooms,
Summer/foll Con1rac1sl A57:363L

~/~ica~~VE
1o~'!.,~
signed.
·•
10

term conlrod

4. 703 W. Wlllow
2 Bdrm Trailer, ale. lg. yard
w/dhcokup.Am18/l6S295/m

Call529•2241.
SALUKJ HAU. dean rooms for rent,
utitfies mducled, new ownedtip, cnll
529-3815 ..

fURN STUDIO, 2 bll, lo SIU, wote,/
tm,h ind, $195/mo, All f Hesler,
529-7376 or .457-8798. Accep6ng STUDIO FOR SUMM.ER/FAll. dean,
opp/ia:!ions for ,ummer & fa,~ •
1um, no peb,
5
2 BDRM, $525/mo, one y,- !ease, no t - - - - - - - - tenants, avail Na,,
~~

t---------

T-1~,:,:eJ 529~;j

rii:2~~n,

~;0~~~"."";~,:.,i:.,re;';

coll

1 t-. 2 BDRM, lum, l min lo ,~.
s!rip, campus, da end heot, $305/
mo, S500/mo, coll 529-3989.
fURNISHEO 1 BDRM APT on forest
A~, $320/mo indudes ell utilifies, no
peb, coll 5-!9·.4686.
-EFFIC & STUDIOS Jowerad for
98, !um, near SIU, omJ>le parlcing
most localion,, coll .457·.d.422.
NICE 1 &2SDP.Mduplexcpts,dose1o
compvs, c/0, 9'• heat, 606 E Park St,
cell 893·.4737 or B93·A033.
HICE TWO BDRM lowered for
98, !um, carpeled, o/e, neor SIU,
,._!:om.S-l75~mo,~ .457•4A22.

Spaclal, 1 b!k from SIU. Coll 457•
5631 or.457-2212.

APARTMENT FOR 3, great location, lg
2bdrm,lum,avci1Na,1,SASO/mo+
$300/dep, call 529·.4091.

RAWLINGS ST APTS, 1
bdrm, 2 blks from SIU,
$285,457-6786

EFAC l, 2 BDRM. !um, c/a, close lo
cmnpus/weot side, 12 mo leosel, Paul
Bryant RentoJ. .457•566.4.

NICE 2·3 BORM, !urn, hcrc!wood, a/c,
304 W Sycamore, $JOO/mo, ovoil
now, 529-1820 or 529-3581.

NEV; 2 SDRM. all electric. very
rea,anable, c/a, oil slreet parking,
dose to laundry, 707-709 W
Col1ege. 500 S Pcplo,, ovcil May &
con Per~ Brycnt

;::::==============::::::;
2 BD•J.I APARTMENTS, 1 block
from campu,, 60,1 S University,
available Avgus1 15, mil 529·
12J3.

==========:=:!

6.~

.\lR-CONDmONED

~•ls~~~•

llJX\/xY 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, w/d,
!um, co,peled, ale. ve,y dose lo SIU,
_co_ll..,..457-,-•778_2._ _ _ _ __

•

6071/2 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash""5
507 S. Ash =1-15*
;09 S. Ash =1-26*
504 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge-"'4
602 N. Carico
, 403 W. Elm =4
718 S. Forest =I
507 1/2 S. Hays
509 1/2 S. Hays .
' 402 1/2 E. Hester
406 1/2 E. Hester
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 1/2 E. !-lester
· 210 \YI. Hospiml:•-1
210 \YI. ·H,.,spiral;;.2
703 s.IlliMis=101
703 S. Illinois=102
612 1/2 S: Logan
SJ71/2\V.Mairr'A507 l/2
.\V.Main=B
507 W. Main =2
400 W. Oak =3
410W.Oak=l
410W.Oak:2
410 W. Oak=3
410 W. OaR-=4
410 W. Oak :S .
202 S. Poplar =3. ·
301 N. Springer .:-I"
301 '1'1. Springer -"'J
414 \XI. Sycamore~

406 S. Universityo=2
406 S. Univers1ty-=<3
406 S. University =4

· 8J51/2 S. Univecity"
334 W. Walnut#}
334 W. Walnut#2

503 N. Allyn
408 S. Ash
504 S. Ash=l
502 S. Beveridge=2
514 S. Beveridge =2
514S. Beveridge=3
602 N. Carico
720N. Carico
911 Carico
Cherry

306 W.
311 W.
404 W.
406 W.
408, W.

Cherry #2
Cherry CT.
Cherry CT
Cherry CT.
409 W. Cherry CT.
410 W. Cherry CT.
310\V. College=h=2
310 \YI. College =4
500 W. College =1
507 1/2 S. Havs

Next to Fred's Dance Barn
Avail 5125 er 8/25, $695/m

.

REE •EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
REE "ON SITE" PARKING
REINDLY MAITt:NANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY

R~.

HOW MUCH: 400.00 PER MONTH FOR THESE HUGE nvo
BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERYTHING!· ;' '. ·t

:•

. NICE, NE\V 2 bdrm, lum, corpet, o/c,
""•"I now 51.4 S WoU, 529·3581/
.:>29· 1820.

uiu1a@H1@1e

Lg 3 bdrm, o:>unlry setting hww,
ceniral air, w/d, sat. dish, car port.

UGE, CARPffiD, nvo BEDROOM ART. WITH MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATH IN A PRIVATE SITTING
UEST, UNEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS

Rentals-.

house

must take
.date
available or don~t ~
no exceptioris~; .~

529-3513:

51 l N. Oakland
f15 S. Fo;est
202 S. Poplar :1 *
120 S. Forest
301 N. Springer =1
511 S Forest
· 407 E. Freeman
301 N. Springer =3
301 N. Springer =4
409 E. Fret>rnan
913 W. Sycamore
109 Glenview
~i9 \YI. Sycamore
Hands
503 S. Hays
hveedy_ .
509 S. Hays*
404 S. University =N
4041/2S.l.Jnj,.'ffiity 805 1/2 511 S. Hays
$.University
513 S. Hays
334 W. Walnut :3
514 S. Hays
402 1/2 W Walnut
402 E. Hester *
406 E. Hester
404W. Willow

d0H/Bti•MM
503 N. Allyn

408 S. Ash
410 S. Ash
504 S. Ash:3
502 S. Beverid_ge<t"l
502 S. Beveridge:.-2
503 S. Beveridge
506 S. Beveridge
509 1/2 S. Hays
507 S. Be,·eridge =4
406 1/2 E. Hester
_509 S. Be\'!:rrdge=l
408 1/2 E. Hester
.SC9 S B.:!,eridgc =4
410 E. Hester
514 S. &:vcridge=2
703 S. lllinois =202 703 $; 514S. &:veridge=3
Illinois=203
306 W. Cherry
611 \'i/. Kennicott
606 W. Cherry
612 S. Logan
406 W. Cherry CT.
612 1/2 S. Logan
408 W. Cherry L7:.
507 1/2 W. ?-.fain B .
409 W. Cherry CT.
906 W. McDaniel
410 W. Cherry CT.
908 W. McDaniel
407 W. College =5
· 300\Xl. Mill=l =2:,J
500 \YJ. College =2 *
300W. Mill=4 *
506S. Dixon
400W. Oak.,,,3
104 S. Forest
408W. Oak
113S. Forest

208 \Y/. Ha.1Jitai .::fl
210W. Hospiml#3
212 \YI. Hospital
611 \V. Kennicott
903 S. Linden
610 S. Logan *
906 W. McDaniel
908 W. McDaniel
417 \"i/. Monroe

400 W. Oak=2 ..

402 \'V. Oak=E
402 \V. Oak ::W
408 \YI. Oak

501 W. Oak
507 \'V. Oak
505 N. Oakland·
514 N. Oakland

602 N. Oakland
202 S. Poplar:} *
919 W. Sycamore
Tweedy·
404 S University *N
408 S, Uniyersity
503 S.Uniyersity::2
805 S. University
402 l/2 W..Walnut

*rROrtRTI~-MARKtDWITH AN ASTIRICK* Mt AVAflA~lK NOW!

504 W. Walnut
820 1/2 W. Walnut
4MW.Willow

Pltl? 91 MM

504 s:Ash:3
502 S. Beveridge:!
503 S: Beveridge
506 S. Beveridge•
514S. Beveridge:2
606 W. Cherry
500 W. College :;2
710 \V. College
104 S. Forest
113 S. Forest
120 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
Hands

503 S. Hays
509 S. Hays*
511 S. Hays
513 S. Hays
514·s. Hays
402 E. Hester *
406 E. Hester
2C8 W. Hapiml=2
210 \V. Ho,pital ='3
212 \YI. Hospital
614 S. Logan
505 N. Oakland
514 N. Oakland
805 S. Univ_ersity

FMMf/t~WJ
710W.College

805 S. University

D11Ll' EGIPTL\N ·

CLASSlFIED

TUESDAY, APRIL

. BEL•AIR MOBILI HOMES
lEA\J11FUl 2 BDRM Garden apt fur 6/ ·
900 E Park, now renting for
I, 302 E Hesler, ale, w/d, $200 each
t~c~e~~~.'hou~
summer & fall, 1, .2. and 3
+ utils, .d57·2l2d, NO DOGS.
mewed yard, starts May, $450,
lulnns, 2 hlks from campus,
MURPHYSBORO· 2 Bdrm Duplex, .529·1938 evening, or leave
rvmmer rat:is, Mon•frl t 1-5,
CentrolAlr,Di~.W/0,
meuogo.
and ,___ _ _ _ _ _ ____. 5.29-14.2..2. or aftn 5 p~
529•4431.

STUDENT WQ;U(ER d er.ca po>i_tion•
Starts 5·11•98. 15 hrs/weelc. Piel-. up
opelicatian in Anthony Hen, Roam 311
and return ASAP.
.•
JOeSI JOeSI JOSS!,
WORK WIN'IER BREAK
OfFlCE OH:lCAl.JOeS

ClEAN 2 bdrm near Cedar lclo, quiet 4.5 B8)ROOM. behin~ Roe Center, Bol-Alra Mobile Homos,
area, w/d hoowp, $.450/mo, o,oil student neighborhood, avail May, coll brand new 199B extra wide
May 15, Co!l 5.t0.1193.
5"9-0199.
·16X60's, f_ront•rear hod.
-1~----.,-_-,..,---.H_o_u_s_e- ~ -_-.,,,
- - . 2 BEDROOM. ova~able M<zy, w/d, c/ Super offlc, w/d, c/a, gas
5
_:.--,,...,.,.......T-,..,~,;.~i.
$425/ma, coll 549·3295 appl, now furn,· cable, DD.
pots. Show model avall. to
look at 1 1 •S Mon•Frl, S29•
4 BDRM, 2 SAlH, new home, na pet.,
1422.
$900/ma, 1265E Parl<St, avail July,
HOUSES AND APTS
457-4405.
Leo~ begin Su,nmer or Foll
Bol•Ahe Mob!lo Homos,
Alpha', 12th annual brochure, c
brand now for 15198, extra
6Be<!roonu
deto,led listing of Cdale's bestrento!s is
largo 28X44· !'acllonals, 3
701W.Cneny
reody! Foryoura>j>Y coll 457·8194,
bdrms, 2 full baths, super
529-2013, e-maildirishOinlmel.nel
offlc, w/d, d/w; now furn, c/
SBadroonu
or visit Alpha'a. new website
a, all gas appl, cable, no
. 303E.Hester
ht,p://131.230.34.110/ol~
s,ets, show model avall to

CALL TODAY'S TI:MPORARY;
OIICAGO 312-558·1582
DES PlAlNES 847·699-3010
SCHAUMBURG 847·2-d0-9.411
www.tocloy>.com

~,"iJ;'e~.~~ri

~h~Jo~•

4Bedrooms

AIRLINE EMPLOYMENT • Enlry

MURPHYSBORO 2 BORM House for
rent, new corp,,!, $360/mo. >eeurity
dep, coll 681.•5399 or 681.-3147.

J24 W. Wolnvt, 305 W. College

RENTAL UST OUT. Como by
508 W Ocl to pidc up list, ne,.11o

1 Bedrooms
802 W. Walnut... 2-07_W. Oak

4 OR 5 50AAI avail May 15, 506 &
S Woshinglon, $650/mo+dep,
summer rotes ava1457-6193.

COUNTRY smJNG, England Height.,

~o~i'~s'toJ11:0:'f~•~7/Z

$1900 lo bU)', #25 Reed Slotion MH?,
684·57.14.

~OE~!~.; l!~!'.'·..!J;/~~;i~:.
cathodrol ceilings, nice for single/
couple/roommotes $490, 529-5881
1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 BDRM, hou,es & opb,
oddren is 711, 709, 707 & 705 S
Pcpbr, 529-529.d any lime. Peli OK!
NEWtY REMODELED 5 bdnn house,,
c:ross the street from SIU, pie=, call
529-529,! for cppoin1ment.'

Sariynopel>.

:Au1:

9
°ii~..1k!

$!.SO/mo, call 529-2260.
NICE 4 BDRM HOUSE, honlwood

w/d, :le lcitchen, nice
2
d~A~~9-58~."- balh,.
EXTRA NlCE, modern 4 bdnn. hou,e,
c/c, w/d, cppl. cable-ready, carpded,
free 1own core, city insp & approved,
on bus route, no pets, avail Aug,
$775/rna + u!il, 51.9·603.l alter 6:00
p.m. or leave mes,oge.
NICE FU.N 3 bdnn, w/lin,plo:e &
herd wood lloors ct 407 S Beveridge,
avail mod May, 529·4657.

floors,

new

FALL 4 BDRM well lept, air, w/

C'DA!f AJ1£A Spacious 2 bdrm
house, double dose!,, w/d, carport,
lree mowing/tra,h. $385/mo,
no pots, 6B4·A145 or 68A·6862.

d, gcroge, quiel neighbomaod, lg
y:ird, no pets, 529·3806, 68.4•
5917eves.

FALL 4 BLl<S TO CAMPUS

31x!rrn,-,kept,cnr,w/d,nopel>,
lease, 529·3B06, 684·5917 .,.,.._

Z'~9m~;'.sf9~~3~

pc!>,

4 i3DRM, near SIU, remodeled,

super nice, cothed,al ceiling,.

2, 3, A BDRM, ell areas city/west slc!e
& rural locction,, par1iclly !um, lawn
cme, w/d hook-ups possible, 12 rna
leases, o::ll Pcul Bryant Re,i!ol. 457•

!~.~~-~i:r.;!~:~:~de:::
$460/mo,.ui,1,51.9-6876.

3, 4 & 5 bdrm h:.use, w/d, .ame
c/a, free mowing, no pm, coff 6B4·
.dl,!5 or 684-6862, Lists In

Visit
Tho DGWJi House,
the Dally Egyptian'• onllne
1-.-•uing guide, at hllp://

NICE TWO BDRM, lum, carpeled,
ind, necr SIU, nice yord.
5,.475/mo, coll 457-.4422.
CARTSMUE, 1 bdrm, perfec:t for qui~
.ingle, wocd bume<, no pet., $230/
mo, avail immed, 9B5· 220I..
& OEN /
·
~~/d hco~. ~~'~;r;,r:
pcb, $570/mo, !;49-6598.
2 BEDROOM HOJ3E availohic Aug.
w/d, 0 /c, ,1oroge shed, pets cl~,
$450/mo, co!l .549·2090·
2 6DRM. 2Jl!&!occmpus,!um,w/d,
~'j'j/,":;_0
ho,,b,p. SYYJ/mo,
2 AND 3 BEDROOM HOUSES, 0 ;.,
washe, & ,!rye,, mowed yard. quiet
croa, ,tom Ma/, 457-.4210.

':f's~

;=:===:::::::======; I
2 £ORM NEAR CAMPUS & P..EC
CENTI:P., c/a, 901 hoot, dining
room, mowed yard, starb Moy,
S.460, 529· 193B evenings or l,

.t BEDROOMS, CARPl:lEO, ale, -l
bloc1s lo Sill, e>e cond, $500/mo fur
l:,!1 & sr,ring, $380/mo For wmmer,
call 457-4030.

•

•,w.dotl;":J;ptlon.com'dcss.
TOWN AND COUNTRY, 1 o.~d 2
b.drcoms, furnished, gas heat,
1

FOUND BlACK KITTEN, near Ea,t
Par\;, 6-8 months old, dedowed, call
351-0329.
A PAJR Of Wamon's glone, were
fuund on Min Street on April 3, please
can 457-69.40 to claim.

h:r..;i:::\~,!,':,::ir,i:'
l:Jt~o~~i~~~~.:
ofmalerials,di99in;;,etc. The~

findywrspocial,omeonenawlll
Ccll 1•900-285·9161 ext7407,

musth"""warldn91:nawlod9e0lbosic

m:;,f~il°n1.~a'JCc1

~;~9;~~1tt'·

~~~=~~~
1-----~--Maintenance Coo,dinotor, 453·
let Psychic
o

3371. ext. 229. Application, moy be
pic::l<od up end returned to the Central
Campu, Principal', Office, 200 North
Spring<>r Street, Carbondale, IL 62901.
·Applia;tionswillbe"5'?'1'1edvnt~the
, .,
posi•on i, mid.

ten·

·

·

QUICK-PRO TYPING

CUTE CO%Y & COMFORTABLE

r~ ~ W~~;~~=~~

2787.

Answer Your
Ouesliotul
1·900-562·4000 Ex!. 5497
$3.s-9/m::,
Must be 18yrs
Serv-u (619)645-8434
TOO SHY TO TAIJG JUST USTI:NI
Call 011-592-569·687
Bim:-,e 1-473•938·1.020,
os low cs .70/min, inr'o, 18 +,
Mirage 1·800-438·4264. ·

!'!d°::;ijj ~~9"J'J.~i~~:1:te?;

Europ,,onTan .457•4861.
- - - - - - - - - 2654, $2.99/min, must be 18 years,
RES~:,::~~
Ser,-U 619·6.45·8,!Jt.

apply in person, Oualra>

~';~~~~:~::lkers needed,
Animal Crod:ers training & boarding
focililiesinCob..len,893-4110.
BWE Chip Micra'is now hiring qucr!ified
ser.ice le<:hnicfons For fuTI & !)011-lime
pasllions, cpplyin pe,:son at Slue Chip
Mi::ro, UniYenity Mall, Cdale, c,aou
lramEuropeantcle.
SKILLED SICYCUST IN sh~ to ride
30-60 niile !rip, on lronl of mndem,
wages neg, 549•3987 after 6:00.

rc~~~;;~~f;.~;~:;,~~iii~iJ::::,
~ii¾®_ ;1~1@a.·_;#;_i_fI
Ii.-~-~-~-~--~~~~~~-.

1r_rm_"

Grad School~ locotod in

!',~~WO,::

poarance,

2 bdrm mobile home, private oreo, easl
of C'dale, $255/mo, pm OK, 687•

Caver letters • Relerence,
Dl~~~O~!f1S

HOT MAN TO MAN
ACTION!
1-473•407•8417

Proofreading, Editing
WORDS • Perfodlyl
457•5655

Julawas$,33/min.18+

-

;=========;I--------SASEMENT WATERPROOFIN$ &
repair,, masonry/u:,naole wart,
Dan', 1·800-353·3711.

Love'? Monoy'?
YourFutwo'?

~~~~CSc>d 86.dS,

1

=~d
~=

2 MOBllf HOMES, cxtro nice For rent.
2 l.AAGE lots For ,ole, sewage hool.up
induded, call 51.9-8238.

~m~W~~:3~~~!!=1, call

t~:c~~

reslouranl Pa:1-fime. Med;:cl ond den·

to! insurance available far aU employees. lnquireat 1039 EMain Sl

CENllW. Cdale loa::tion, For businen
olficesl Approx 5,000 sq Ii. Phone

· ROUTE DRIVER

Approx 3•.! hours nighily,
Sun·Thurs
.routesbrtsmidn~ht-l om

·

r.:~~~~,!~;;,9~~:

,.fut~ 1ol:e,. CaU for inb, .d.57·.4921.

=~.!'=:•:;:;

>y>lem in piece & computer networuns

! ~ ~ r . = ~ C d f n g our
73
_ 3_·8_2_ _·_ _ _-.-__
_A_l0_·78

CERAMIC TILE R.OOR

inquiries, coll 573-339·2000

Ri~~~t;, nt:.i'f~i::;

Prefer senior 0< grad ,tuderit

These wilh 8 o, 9 am dam., need
_no1cpply
1

Mu>! be Pligib!e for student wen;
po~ition

~se:.~n-27~.freeinbrm~tion,Ccll
HOME TYPISTS, PC u,ers needed.
$45,000 inr:ame potential Coll 1-SOO-

513·4343 &.t B-9501.
TRAVEL EUROPE & WORK •

Teach bcsic conversotionol !:nglish in
P•ague, Budoposl & K,okcw.
Corr:pe~live wages + benefits. As\ u,
haw! 517-336·0629 ext K57~2I.

c/c. no pols, mll 51.9•J471.

COLL!:GE PRO PAIHTEltS is

-

:~;~:nr;/t'::m~.j~:;
noce,sory. War!. in your home
5.!9-0.491 or 457-0609.
ENERGY EffiClENT, tG 2 BOP.M, Hi
$6·10 hr, Cat _1·8880'P·97US.
l:oth. !um, ccrpet, cla, near campus on
Solul.i bus ""11e, no pet,,
co!1 5-l9-049l or 457-0609.
. BohUYlor Analyst
;==========; I TEAi,\ E.oluction Center, Inc, c 11011·
C'DAtE MOBllE HOMES 1 & 2
~l~~n;'~'!
batlu, 2 & 3 bdrm,, from $210/
appliccnt for ovr expansion of commumo, osk about our ren! lo own plan,
nily set'V1ces inwest ond east Tenneuee.
bus ovoil lo sru. eon 549-5656.
OualiBca!ioru indude a Mos~• de-

i~d"~:

:~i,;;Dcdf', !um, c/c,
6
985-6639, 942·72-dl, 937-5551.
N1CE 1 & 2bdrm, ga,arcU
elecrric:. on SIU bus rou!e,
sarr/oopeh,Sl. 9·BOOO.

ir;,!j',;;;;i::~~6';;,:
.-ided. Coll Ms. Philt.ips ot (423)
0500 lo .diedu!e on inleme-H on April
6,7 ar 8 in Ccrbandole.

A MOSllf HOME for you, 3 bdrm, lwo
ba-!:s, decb, 16,80, $600. Also 2
bdmi, pei. allowed, S250 & S350,
Chud.'s Ren!:Jls 529·..U.U.
P::.SIGNER 2 & 3 SOP.MS; dec:ora!ed.

Troocr mowing ~..xperience no,,ded !er
lawn & gord.,, can,, par ~me. form
boderound helplui ~9-3973.
.
intem,hip available w/ iie C'dali:
Chamber cf Commerce, intcm wiU be

f22.

AG/HCRiit~!.'!'URE Student

::.s'.":~ bl(t,;, fi"~l: ~jt.J>p~;~~.:;cJ::
i
per person, calJ Woodwf! Mgmt cl • i"1'c1icn & pa,ling. This is a non-sir
1.57-3321, sorry, no pen.
, pend. II ime=!ed con 549-2146"' set
up inlerview oppoiritmont
·
Bladamllh/Counselor, Minne>oto cn.-np, ~ c . aea'Jve individ•

l~:.!:::~;,.:£~.~~!...~i
your l,!e. Thunderbird 1314) 567·3167.

~;.~~1rt~it

enginoen (DISHWASHERS} if you have
1

i:

3
mg~7!o
repairs one! roof. Wa, $99,000, now
$79,000. Ca!l 812-867·8985.

~ji

Temoorary Full·fime Position.
Cmhoncble Commvn;ty High Sdiool
Dislrict 11165 is occepling o;iplico•on•
for c lemparory luff•lime main!encn:e
helper. lher,:inwi11setveosa

:::i2;7:u~f

549-4713. .
l & 2 bdnn, by SIU & l.oaan, waler,
heat & trash ind. 1·B00-293-A.d07.
reduced rent, avm1 thru summer.

EX!AA NlCE. LG l BDRM, Tum,~necr campus, on SIU bus ..,,..,le, no peh,

~-:t;;;

NOffCE OF TEMPORARY
POSmON,Mointencnce Helper,

t::-°"'

Nd,;r.:'i;,,:

l:~•@i2:!Jne•®.tl

·

ale, w/d

t,,r.

Respo,uibli, lndiv.dual For rota~ deri<
po,i~must be 2k.rt°'f!9;E
War
se liquor
,n.

Par!<. 616 E Perl., 457-6405. Rc,,:onne
Mobile Home Par\; 2301 S IDinois Ave,

a,bles insta'k:d, lumiihiogs. Will rent
sv;tes/complotefaci~ty. ~9-0083. · ,

TOP C'DALE LOCAffONS 2,

carpel, a/c, w/d, nke ycrd, near
SIU, $550/mo, 457·.4422.

Oualros P-=, ca"l'us shopping

=~=~~i=

SMALL 2 BDRM, unfurn, avall
May, t pet ok, $3<i5/mo,
ccdl529•381S.

~;dB~ ilo:!. t ~;,te;;~

~~:!tr:$·~ l[•1•trit1~*•@fI

cl

UVEINAFfOROABlfstyie,n.m 1,2&
3 bdrm homes, olfordo!,le rates, waler,
sewer. trash pidt-upand law-; core !um
w/rent, laundromat on premises, full

_orca_,._5.!_ll_-00!:_I_.- - - - -

3

TWO BEDROOM, ,moU pots,

BARTI:NDERS prefer energetic lernoles,
young crowd, wiU trcin, Johnston Gty,
Sheila 618-982•9.402.
WANTED SERVERS. Must have so..,,.
weekday lunches. Apply in person at

:~ Commercial Property

~J,::'54~~ f;,J~.;,:,{~'.'° [C,.~bilt _H~~;:.J]
front yard box at 40B S
Poplar.

~1or~I':ffrn':i~u:i~~t
trash.
549·2.401.
i~4!'!.o/~?!i.';;r~t:
o couple, $275 summer, $325 lall, no

~-:-:-~~:.:;~~~~•..u..~.L

~~~iitt;;t;:: ;r~!.~.:~:.~ ~~Y!~;?!
I.ARGE 3 BOit'li. carpeted, wilh o/c,
fer,a,c ya,c!, in c re,ide,~:d locciicn,
351·91t6"' o!57-n82.
N::W 4 Bdrm 2. !xrlt, !um, counlry

~!. ~- ~;!f1:icl :t;·;,,7.

ovcilable. Great e,:perience work•
ing with a variety at people wilh di,·
cliilities. Contact diri, or Shonnon
at 1608)277·8288 or. e·moil
wawbee\.@wi·easterseal,,org.

QUIET AREA. 14x70, 3 bedroom, 2
balh, newli• remodeled, $375/mo, l
year lease, 1um:ner roles, no peh, 457·
6125, leave me>Soge.

• Cali fur showing •
549-4BOB 110-6 pm}

=~i!:

CAMP STAFF Positions! Ea,1er Seals Comp Wawbeek/Re,pite &
Rea-eation hove summer positions

peb, tall 549·2-dOl.

324 W Wolrn,i (pooch)

$1

3/1. BDRM, !um, c/a, w/d. NEW
hssldo, walk to SIU, $760/rna, 1st
+last, Ian, FIREPLACE, 549-0077.

2

na pet.,

JT.dc up RENTAL UST ct
306 W. College #J,

IL-•~Mmimf!

!:toO'!i::tJ:~~~1:i.
$35
fee, free gi&, 800-940-5377.

waler, fresh & lawn care incl, NO
PElSll lease requirecl, 549-~043.

2Bedrooms

front door, in box. 529-3b81.

~s.;,:i~'M:'J~e~~o
1517} 336-09n ex! LS7l.2l.
AVON NEEDS REPS in all area,, no
quotas, no shi?P'"9 lees, coll
l •800•09 B•2D66.

BDR.'li. w/d, o/c, loccted behind
University Mall in Student Perl., quiel,
shady, $220/mo, colll.57-6193.

1·

HIV Posltive, 'Aids, Hepalilis, Lupu,,
Chronic fatiguef Toking a supplement?
Helpii,glicncl,684·501..t. • ·

LOST GOLDEN· ,etrie•er, leniale,
Cnmbria/Sloinville area, reward, 985·
5025..

lovel/,1.ill.d. Ground ~ . resem,:

look at 11•5 Mo·n•Frl, 529•
1422.

319.324,802WWalnu! 207W.
Ool.511,505.503 S. Ash

ltMWM••,~»f:i'#f

EARN $$$$$, GAIN EXPERIENCE.

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;

7, 1998 '• 9

Come by the Oa.ly Egyp•cn c!
Comm Blclg Roan 1259 to apply
or coll 53 6·3311 and leave a
me.,oge For Grtvlc.~onl

10

yrs·

~,##M==@Wf.wihl

LA~Y'SLAWHCARE

j, ~··---,-~~ ·-·,"- ...... ···•.

Free E,limo!,,s. Serving local

READ THE DAllY EGYPTIAN

area 10yeor>,Coll457-0_109.

ON-UNE

http://www.doilyegypticn.com
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES,l-!==========1
~ Ran. Fidelity Web Site Creators

~'s;.~

~;,~.i:;i

Stove the Car Doctor Mobile Need o web site, online re,ume!
mec:hanic. He mole. house calls.
http://usen.foxvalley.net/-fidelily

451-7961., o, Mobile 525-8393.
GENERAL HANDYMAN, vcricus
household re"?airs, also lawn worl,
hauling, ere, ccll 51.~·2090.
Sr. Louis Airpart Shut.!e
luxury van ~ice.

"Your St. Louis Airpar1 Cannedion."
BART TRANSPQ;iTATION
1·600-284-2278.
SlUDENT SPECIAI.S, jean hem SA, :zip-..
per $6, repair S3, bulion SJ, pant horn
S3, c:cn Jayco·, 68t•SOl4.

f'AlNTERS, e>derior home po;nling, 8

),.. exp, quolilywark at low prices, for o

ouo1ecoll529·36'20.• ______

·-

Think you might be

Pregnant?

Fer a free prognancy test and
confidential aul:rtance

lO •

TUESDAY, APRIL

7, 1998
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Country-Fried Steak Dinner with· -~ream
gravy, whipped potatoes, cole slaw and a
· fresh baked buttermilk biscuit.
·
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SPORTS

Men's···track honGredtOI'~~ij'.d~;MifJ:j .
SHANDEL Ri,cuiuu>so,t'' .. •46 "schciols in the natlon' for th~ir, / ing i'. mlni~um ,of,fivci-~l.:nn~\::~,

elfortS fa the classroom..The all- . finis~ th~ race. ·•· ·: ; , ~ .·... •·. _. ,'. ••:
academic, selecfioris '~-ere mad~ /t;;;_sou1hen1 . lJtah ?_llniversitf::;. _
by the\U.S .. Cross ·.Count,ry:.',top~d:the:list,with n 3.55. team; •
C9aches Association:'' , ·. · , · ', ,' ', GPA. Brigham Young m1i\·ersity;-"; .
.
were rcquired,to main-:,. ·;-Montana ._State University,. the ·.:
lain least<! 3.0 cumulative G}?A:-: Univer5iiy D~yton and, Weber. i :·
nnd'.compete at their ~CAA di~)! Sl!Jle University rounded out the::;
trlct qualifying. meets while hav.: i .top fi\·e. •. : <' ·.
, ·.. ;-_ · ·•,
~ •• <~~ :h~•;, •
•>•-::•;,-..;.• '.,••.:•,•:~5~•?-~•~••~ • • • •~~:/ • :..:,~{;~~:,:>~.~-;\} 1

DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTER • _

. ··The SIUC men's' track nnl
,field team ";,as honored foracade'.J
mici excellence Monday.. ,' · . . , ·
The .Salulds. posted i a· 3; 16
overall grade point average this,
year and
rank1,J,27th ou(of.

Teruns
at

were

, • .- • °',

••

• - .. • • • :

•

'

Scorr

continued ~m page 12

poinL
However, in the P.()Slgame interview, Redbird· co:ich Jill Hutchison
did not even know the foul situation
:md was surprised to find OU! the
Salukis' strategy.
Scott would never be caught off
guard and not know such things as the
foul situation.
But she also was · successful
because she was more than· just. a
coacli. .

·or

<~

,•., -,

•

-

• ::~•

She did little things such as take.
her players to see movies after practice and have parties for her players.
Some players'say Scott spoiled l"lCm,
but I know they all respected her and
did what she demanded of them ,
because of what she did for them. .
Going to see movies was · not
going to help her team hit jlllllp shots,
but those simple acts of kindness
made her players want to play hard for.
her.
·
When Scon announced her retirement last week. the ·players could
hardly klx:pback their tears because of
the lo\·e they have for their coach. I

for the victory. Only Johnson and
, Crandall claimed victories, winning
9-7. · Sc:aiors Molly Card and·
Berksoy fell. 9-7 while juniors
Maria· Villarreal and Jennifer
my 2-1 conference record," ·Hutz Robison fell 8-5.
said...fcxlay was a grod win:·
"We played well. We had some
The women's team traveled to chances,"· women's coach Judy
Terre Haute, Ind., to face MVC Auld said. "But we proved that we
opponents Illinois State University could play with them when the
Saturday and Indiana State MVCToumament begins (April 24University Sunday.
, 25)."
SIUC · began the weekend by •. The SIUC women's tennis team
falling 6-3 to Illinois State then,:- has suffered four 5-4 losses this seaturned to Indiana State, winning 5.! I son and finally turned its score
4. The SaJukis have a 6-10 overal~around on Indiana State University
record and are 2-1 in conference Sunday.
play.
"When we play 110 percent, it
Seniors Sanem Berksoy and will tum around matches in our
Helen Johnson were the only t\\\o) favor," women's coach. Judy Auld
Salukis to claim victories in singles,;~ said. '..'fll take the early season 5-4
matches against lllinois State•. ·.. losses if it makes us a stronger team
Berksoy defeated· Zana Frigenovic, · as we play co;iference opponents."
7-5, 6-1, and Johnson defeated
SIUCclaimedfourofthesixsinValeria Sergeeva, 6-2. 6-4, while gles matches to begin doubles play
freshman Keri Crandall dropped her at 4-2. The Salukis needed only one
three-set match to Brigene Zarazee win in the doubles matches to claim
6-2, 2-6, 6-2.
their second conference win of the
In doubles play, the Salukis season.
would need to win all three matches
The win came from Villarreal

thinkthatspeaksvolumesofwhatshe
meant to her player.;. ·
Scon is not just a small pan of
SIUC women's basketba]l as she
claims. She has left behind a legacy of
greatness that few c.m ever hope to
OC:iieve. Her mark on SIUC women's
basketball will stand the test of time,
and she will always be t h e ~ of
~ for SIUC women's baskdbalL
I hope she finds that job in athletic
administration. But wherever she
goes, she should know that she will.: ·
always be missed at SIUC. So Jong
Cindy. You were indeed the best this
school has seen.
and Robison as they defeated Lynda
Andeison and Tma Morales 8-6 to
give SIUC the 5-4 victory.
.
"When somebody was down;·
somebody else would pick up the
slack," Auld said. "It was a very
positive weekend. EveT)'body
played well. Being 2-1 in the conference is a plus."

TENNIS

continued fi-om page 12

SIUC Legislative Internship Program
: Undergr,duato students wuhlng to partidpale In the program are invited to submit an
applica!lon to the Director of Undergm!uato Studies in t~ Politial Science Department by
April 22. 1998. Appllatlons wm continue ID be evaluated until the inlemsh:f" are filled.
ThoS~ Legi,lativ• Internship Program Is a,ordinalfti by the SIU Executive Asolstant for
Gm·ernmmt ReLltions ;,nd admir.lslered by the Politlal Science Depa~enl
Students from all m>jon m,y apply. Strong writing and_ ,·etbal sklll; are preferred.
Students must Le ~ligiole for student hourly compemation and be enrolled full time.
lntrrestedstudmtsshould.submlt
'

:1) o--"r:,i;e letter stating their qualiliations, oxperlencr. and why theyl'o-ish topartidpate
• in tho S.IUC t.q;lslative Internship program
iand , • ,
2) Oflidal copy ofSIUC transcript
I

to the Dittclor of Undcrgnduale Studies in the Department of Political Sdcna,. Suoressful
·applicants will rq;Ister for POIS 395 for two hours each ,emc,ttt and sewe their lntem, shlp In the office of an area legisL>tor. For further ln!omutionconl>d Professor John A.
Harrun.m. Ditrctor o!UndergaduareStudies, Department of Politic,) Science, Fane: Hall,
Rm. 3136. Tdephone: 453-3174

'1Etffl@/@M·
•lhe SIUC men's tennis team
takes on Illinois Slate
· University 10 a.m. Saturday,
Bradley University 9. a.m.'
Sunday, and Indiana State
University 3 p.m. Sunday at •
homi:;
•lhe SIUC woi:,en's tennis
travels to Springfield, .
Mo., to face SW Missouri St.
University Friday, then travels
to Wichita, Kansas, to face
Wichita State University.
team

'Cc;;:?au;e;;;
Bar & Grill
Specializing in salads, deli-style sand\viches,
··charbroiled burgers, grHled chicken sandwiches,
steak sandwiches, butterfly chops and g·reat times!
ALWAYS WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS!
WEEKLY.SPECIALS (After 5 pm)

GAME ROOM

ti!' ·Pool, Darts
IAfter 5 p.m.

fP1LTER
continued from page I I

Dame's Mary Kleh1 finished in a
tic for fifth at 230.
The Salu:ids' p;:lh gets no easier as they head to the Athens, G~ ..

University, No. 7 LSU, No. 14
Univl!rsity of Texas, No. 17
University of Memphis, No. 21
Auburn University, No. 22 New
Mexico State University and No.
24 University of Alabama. SJUC
is the lone MVC squad in the
field.

the Liz Murphey Invitational
Friday through Sunday. Alollg
with Indiana. eight nationally
ranked teams are scheduled to
compete.
Tournament host University of
Georgia is ranked highest at No. 5,
followed by No. 6 Furman

457-6090

~~:-Pinball, Video
~Games, Crusitz

USA
• OPEN at 3 pm, 7 Days a Week!

ALL AGES WELCOME

--------:-,

,:~,.- I
_itl :_ . ·
. · _· I,. E '
·· · I

:5 .KOPIES & MORE 1·.
~ f.l'

811 S. ILLINOIS_ AVE. 1
529•5679
I

fl

I '="\l:,J;/ft"""li
lfFb._ "'-In_ files,
I
ti..
L- - -~ - - - - - - ~~ir.:s-'.Jj
&-1/2>11~%ragautafedperalde

•notgoodwtthonyolheroffer.

-

· RUNNIN-G ·- .

.e~J.

~co:~!!,ti~r~~~s:~fo~:.!d~~
0

Mon-Fri. 10:am-&pm
sat 9am-9pm
sun. 12-6pm

·. .

RUNNING ancl W~K!N~ SHOES
at guaranteed savmgs.

UPS, Airboume, Fed Ex. DHI;, f.~1S, Prlority Mall,

Stamps, Boxes, Packing Supplies, Hallmark Cards, Fax( .

1
IS
N'" ST Ff
106-S.HiinoisAve., Carbondale
· .

Across from Old Train ~epol

1-:S00-525-3097

Oi

·

529-309.

11•

Scenic Postcards

Sizes up to 1 6,

l~;?:· ._.. ~

~~

Japan UPS/Yamato ,

s. Korea UPS/Korea Express

Special International Book Rate
·.
99¢ per- pound;_·_
_. 1
702

s. Jllin~is A.;.,~* Next to

:

710 Bookisb>re

(618) 549 - 1300
OW?tt, M~I"- 9:00-5:30

Track:

. SCOREBOARD

'.'

· Mens team earns all-academic

MLB

White Sox s, Rangers 4
Cubs 3, Expos 2

. honor Monday afternoon.
.
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Despite effort SalUkis still' fall to Sho<:kerS

Sports

Talk

DISAPPOINTING: SIU8
men fail to show more·
intensity, but play better tennis
~gainst MVC champ WSU.

Travis Akin
DESponsWriter

SIUC wiU miss

S.cott's desire
for the game
SIUC women's basJ..1:tball coach Cindy
Scott has been described as intense when
she cooched. That is a huge understatement
It was never an uncommon occwrence for
her to vocalize her objection to a bad call or
howl infrustration when her players made a
mistake on the court.
. In one example of her tenacity as a
coach, she fi~ly grabbed a ball that '
bounced out of play next to her. She held
onto the ball and pulled some of h-..:r players
ncx~ to her and. began explaining the next
play. Iri the meantime, the referee was signaling for the ball, and the players were
returning to the court to set up the play.
Scott ignored the official. The official
kept looking at her and motioning for the
balL Scott just kept on coarhing. Finally,~
official had to walk over and personally get
the biill from Scott.
There was nothing the officials could do
about the situation. but everyone knew that
although the officials had won round one
with bad calls, round two went to Scott hands down.
·Scott was always an animated figure on
the lines. She was gracious in her defeats
and exuberant in her victories. She was quiet
off the court, but during the game she was
determined to win.
·
Her spirit of competitiveness has come
10 symbolize what SIUC women's basketball is all about She built a fledging program into a succ=:ful tradition that has seen
three conference championships and four
NCAA appearances under her leadership.
She credits her players for her sucx:ess,
but she forgets who brQught them here to
play.
Scott says she is just a small part nf
women's basketball at SIUC - nothin5
could be further from the truth. Women·~:
basketball has c,nly been in existence :u
SIUC for.39 years. Scott has been the head
coach atSIUC for21 of those years and virtually all of the national attention the program has gained has come from her hard
work.
I can't cotint the times I would go to her
office to interview h-er and there she ~ould
be, watchir.g a film and taking notes.
Scott StUdied the game and knew basket- .
ball inside and out She was pemaps the best
the conference had to offer.
Take the Jan. 6 game against Illinois
State when the Salukis had a one-poir.t lead
with Jess than one second left on the clock.
Soott knew she had two fouls to give before
the Redbirds went into the bonus. But her
players failed to execute and never fouled.
The Redbirds won the game by one

SEE SCQTT, PAGE 11

PAUL WLEKLINSKI
DAILY EGYM1AN REl'ORTER,

The SIUC men's tennis ieam• failed to
meet coach Brad lftner's challenge Saturday
but stepped up its,play Sur.day.
;:. SIUC fell to defending Missouri Valley
Conference champions Wichitn · State
University 7-C Saturday. The Salukis continued MVC play Sunday, losing to Southwest·
Missouri State University 5-2, in their first
home match of the season. The Salukis overall record stands at 5-10 and 0-3 iri MVC
play.
The Salukis were without their No. 3 player Jack Oxler when they facedWichiia State.
Saturday. Oxler had missed the match for a
dental appointment
Wichita State did not lose a set as 1hey
swept the Salukis in all seven singles and
doubles matches.
"We came out flat against Wichita." lf1ner
said. "I was really disappointed with our
intensity level.".
SIUC opened its match with Southwest
Missouri State University with a renewed
desire and intensity level it did not have
against Wichita.
· ,
SIUC began the day1>y winning two of the
three doubles matches to enter singles play up
1-0. Freshman Kenny Hutz and senior Brian
Etzkin handled SMSU's No. 2 team 8-1 while
Oxler and sophomore Mick Smyth pulled out
a 9-8 ,ictory in No. 1 doubles.
Leading 1-0, the Salukis needed to win
three of the six singlr.:s matches for the victo-_..
ry. The Salukis cvaid only manage enc win ·as
Kenny Hutz def,;ated SMSU's player Zeljko
GakoU1.C 6-3, 4-6, 6-4 in the No. 1 match.
Gakouzc was named te, the MVC AllConference team a year ago.
'·'J am satisfied, but I am not thrilled with

DEVIN MlllDi/Da:ly l~l'iian

l'C''S A HIT: Saluki tennis player Michael Smith, a sophomo~ in markefi"E, from
Auslralia, returns ci serve during a match against Wichita Stale Universily Sal-.irday at the

SEE

TENNIS, PAGE 11

S!UC Tennis Courts.

Hoosi~r state shows no mercy to Saluki golfe1ts,
UNFOr.GIVING: Women's

golf team finishes in.11th
place out of 15 teams.
RYAri KEmt
DE Si'OR1S EorroR

SIUC ran into :i unforgiving wall of
national powers in Indiana Sunday.
The Saluki women's golf team finished
11th out vf 15 teams in a field loaded with
Big, Ten teams a! the Indiana University
Invitational in Bloomington, Ind., Saturday
and Sunday.
Sll)C's rounds of 337, 320 and 330 for a
987 the Salukis six shots hehind the
University of Michigan. The 11th-place finish came one week after the Salukis captured second at their Saluki Invitational at

Hickory Ridge Golf Course.
Freshmw Elizabeth UL'loff added an 8,5, 82
The host Indiana University squad cap- and 82 for a 249 and 49th while sopho;nore
tured the title with rounds. of 299, 306 and . Am!rea Walker finished 56th after sho,iting
301 for. a 906. The Ohio State University rounds of 85, 80 and 85 for a 250. Jrnior
(935), Purdue University . (939), the Jami Zimmerman rounded out the Sahtkis'
University of Minnesota (946) and the efforts with a 254 and 62nd place.
,
University of Wisconsin (952) highlighted a
Indiana's Jennifer Seger and Erin Ca.i'ley
field that included every Big Ten school. '
led f9ur Indiana golfers in the tup seve.-:a11d
The University of Notre Dame (953) led six in the top 20·individm1lly. Seger lilisc
other competitors in sixth place, while tered' the fieJd, with :i 71, 80 and 70tifor.
Missouri Valley C!lnferen.:e rival Illinois medalist.honors at 221. Carney shot rounds
State University finished 13th with a 996.
of 77, 74 and 75 for a,second0 place tie vtith,
Senior co-,captain Jamie Smith led the Purdue's Stacey Orschell at 226. · . , : -·
Salukis' effort with a three-round total of · Michelle Hatfield in fourth at 229; Je1iny'.
244. Smith recovered from an opening- Gray in seventh at 231, Iriga Snyder in Il~th'
round 85 to post scores of77 and 82 in cap- at 236 and Sarni Montgo.:nery in 20that~:39~·
turing SIUC's top honors and finishing 37th helped give Indiana a comfortable v,jn;:
overall.
OMo State's Natalie Mosher and Nctre:
Senior co-captain Stacy . Skillman. finished right behind Smith with scores of 84,
81 · and 81 _for. a 246 and 43rd place.
SEE FALTER, PAGE 11
,t,
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!.et's Set the Recgrd

Straz-gh~t====~===========sju~~l~I

The University and the SIUC Faculty Union have made significant progress in ,-ontract negotiations since December. We have substantially agreetl to the following eight ,irticles or
portions of articles:
.
.
,
,
·• .
.

•

Altick

•

Savings·
Definitions
Recognition
Discipline, Dismissal. and Non-Reappointment
No Strikes aud No Lockouts
··
G:~evance Procedure
Academic Freedom and Faculty Responsibiliti!'S
External Law .

Me Tentatively Agreed
December 17, 1997
December 17, 1997,
December 29, 1997
Februaty 19, 1998
February 25, 1998
February 25, 1998
March 10, 1998
March 11, 1998

Although the Union gained bargaining rights in November, 1996, substantial progress in negotiations did not begin to t.ike place until Dec1:mber; 1997. This lag in negotiations was
the direct result of the Union's insistence on negotiating an interim contract fox 1997•. Six months were spent on that fruitless effort. ?;low the Union has ur.futerally insisted
upon again going to mediation and postponed previously scheduled negotiations. This means that future meet:mgs wm be dependent upon the availability of the Il;ediator,
If Faculty ha~.questkns ·~out collective bargabtlng nc.-gotiatioru; they should co;t;ict their exclusi~. h~r,iaining a~ent; ·

.

.

-~

'

